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2-4-80 UM TRACK TEAM TRAVELS
state + track TO MOSCOW, IDAHO
MISS0ULA--
Coach Marshall Clark's University of Montana track team goes to the Vandal 
Indoor track meet Saturday, Feb. 9, in Moscow, Idaho. This week's Vandal Indoor 
and next week's Human Race will prepare the team for the Big Sky/WAC meet to be 
held Feb. 22 and 23 in Pocatello, Idaho.
Tom Raunig was selected as Montana's MVP of the week for his time in the 
Three mile of 14:12.8 at the Mountain Stateslnvitational in Pocatello Feb. 2.
Other Montana results in the Mountain States Invitational:
60 yd. HH---------------------------------- Tim Fox 7.49
Jack Schuster 7.65 
Bob Tobin 7.78
60 yd. dash--------------------------------Luke Stephen 6.53
Geoff Grassle 6. 55
440 yd.------------------------------------Ed Wells 51.26
600 yd.------------------------------------Guy Rogers 1:13.19
mile--------------------------------------- Bruce Browning 4:19.5
1000--------------------------------------- Larry Weber 2:12.2
Brad Shelden 2:13.8 
Scott Browning 2:15.6
3 mile-------------------------------------Tom Raunig 14:12.8
Dave Gordon 14:48.6
Mile rel ay--------------------------------- Rogers, Tobin, Fox and Wells 3:27.9
Shot put-----------------------------------Bret Barrick 47'6h
Tom Mayes 46'9
High jump----------------------------------Steve Morgan 6'8"
Triple jump------------------------------- Billy Johnson 46'9k
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